Our focus: Africa

The Neu-Ulm University of Applied Sciences (HNU) has integrated all activities in research, teaching and learning, and innovation and transfer on the African continent in its Africa Institute. Founded in 2013, the HNU’s Africa Institute includes activities and academics from all of its faculties of Healthcare Management, Information Management and Business and Economics.

The projects focus on the development and implementation of practice-oriented and interdisciplinary projects with African partners in the areas of health care, entrepreneurship, logistics and resource management, and commercialization of research.

Our Partner Countries
- Botswana
- Burundi
- Cameroon
- Ethiopia
- Kenya
- Malawi
- Namibia
- South Africa
- Tanzania
- Tunisia
Project portfolio (implemented and on-going)

Transformation management and commercialization of research
• Network development and qualification measures based on the model of the German universities of applied sciences
• Development of entrepreneurial universities & university-industry co-operations
• Interdisciplinary & inter-university workshops for commercialization of co-operation

Healthcare management
• MSc Health Information Management
• MBA Healthcare
• International leadership training
• Hospital management for health professionals
• Expert network Healthcare Management in East and Central Africa

Applied entrepreneurship
• Applied entrepreneurship education programme/academy
• Interdisciplinary master programme
• Entrepreneurship & renewable energies
• Capacity building & lecturer education programmes

Logistics and resource management
• Big data in logistics
• Development of business models based on the application of renewable energies
• Showcases for best practice of decentralized electrification for productive use.

E-Learning, excursions, joint research, joint Master’s programmes, networks, student exchange, and visiting lectureships.
Contact

Prof. Dr. Olaf Jacob
Phone +49(0)731-9762-1200
olaf.jacob@hs-neu-ulm.de

Prof. Dr. Thomas Bayer
Phone +49(0)731-9762-1471
thomas.bayer@hs-neu-ulm.de

Prof. Dr. Elmar Steurer
Phone +49(0)731-9762-1400
elmar.steurer@hs-neu-ulm.de

Neu-Ulm University of Applied Sciences
Africa Institute
Wileystraße 1
89231 Neu-Ulm
Germany
www.hs-neu-ulm.de/africa

Partner organizations

DAAD

BRIAS
Bavarian Research Institute of African Studies